
T. C. Hurl:-. M.fl! u' Harper, K. UOTlMluWii I
A. J'rK fAi.H53SyK. KoDWUon. W. 8. Mc»IK-r»

John* CrocKaiS: £K«J? ; ?i.Cw«Wn>: S~ /
R. K. Olffon. Jr., SfaPilS'1 f
J. f>. Cullirrfon. H. V. Arkle, I
K. V. Morrow. J. B. McKj-r.K. A. Drynnt, M. H. JJolffy/W. J!. H«n . II.C.
C. A. Ilol»r!«on, H. F. MtWhi.
A. H. I^AC-h. V* v 51
11. I*. KSibert. J. V. VrJprn,
John Helner, jv. c;. tinjnuion,
F. G. Caldwell, Albert Wlienk,
H. Quarrler, Jw Pifyer,
H. Hasten. O. S. Cite.
J. 8. Welstllnar, Tho*. frllrlen, sr.,
Henry Fox. H. W/MeLure,
J. A. Hew, T. 8./'alhoon,
I. G. Dillon, liny. p. VL flpurr,
L, 13. Hmlth. W. nhrohnson,
J. L. McLaln, Q.tf. Yardy.
\. G. Jtaylor, J. if. Ctorore.
John Storer, -Wl/H.. Truschell,
Karl Adams. J. AJ. Taney.
W. li. Irwin, Cirke Hamilton,
.! B. Frank. .M F. firhaefer,
F. O. KlIMw raward.Yaas,
H. W. IlURhor, V. B. Peterson.
M. L. Hlssom, h. M. Bctiockey.
*i. )1. Kbellng, J T. Graham.

A. Bowers. K. Sonneborn,
C. J. BawKn*. 6. 1L Wood.
The guests return® to the city on tho

12 and I o'clock motdrt, which ran direct
from the Casino station. On all sides
were heard expresdon* of satisfaction
and admiration foi the quality of the
cMf tainment ttyM Jiad been afforded
by the chamber of jotmncrCtt. Credit for
this is due to the (j)nvcntlon entertainmen:corainrfttee.-aoimiosed of Meatrs.

1 - ««.w.7(in
I'taike Hamilton, 4ames u. mvnti-, »».

K. Wolff and Will ?hafer. These gentlemenwere untlrl&g in their efforts.y
THE THO^EY' RIDE

Aitmctoil Nurlr All of <U« Ylaltora autl
Kujorml.

At^ o'clock In Jhe afternoon, the visitingdole-gate* and .members of the receptioncommittee/ gathered at the Carroll.Club auditorium. ami under the

guidance of Mr. 13. W. Peterson, vice

j,resident of the Wheeling Railway
Company, proceeded to tho corner of
Twelfth and Market rtreets, where chrs
of the electric line were boarded, and a

trip taken that gave the vlsltyht a con>prehenslveIdea of the magnitude of the
Greater Wheeling's Industrial and commercialimportance.
The route was to Benwood Aral, hn<l

the many industries on the South fclde
and Benwood were given a brief Inspec-i
tion, after which the visitor* were taken!
across the river to Betlalre, wliere care
of the over-the-rjvtr electno jine were

tendered- to the visitors and- the trip up'
the line to We»t Whcellng,jJ3rldj!eport,'
AetnaviXe and Matin's Ferr# followed.i
At vMurtln's Ferry oars of the-Wheellng'
line wore apaln boarded- ao&Jhe party
came bark to the city via"1flre Island;
wh|ch uurprlsed: some of<i*% retired
rlvermen-. They remembefed the Is'.andwhen there were few bouses upon
it. and fop!>d It difficult totalise thatoneof the most populous tiVrtte of the
city or Wheeling I» the Island*.

TCOATi 8K9S10N.

The First trill ba < olJrtl (o Ordirat 0t3O*
tlila ^Irfviitux

The river Improvement convention'
will close to«day. There will be sessionsboth morning and afternoon. The

1» . . iinifu'iii h* "'i'"1 to order-
moiiiiiiB ...

at y:20 o'clock by President Vance. At

this res£cn the committers appointed
at yesterday'* session will make their
reports ar.d It Is likely that resolutlonsr
\\!i: be brought In which wilj Invite gencral'!curalon by the conventlpn.
A <Iam at Wheeling will likely figure

In the resolutions. "Later will occur the
tlon of officers. Wit/Bout doubt,

Colonel Var.ce will be rr>rteoted president;as a Wheeling man put it yesterday."iha: man lives for this association" Assuredly he has accomplished
great things during his three-years of
rerv'ce. and the association' does not
f< :. i to lose hi.*, cetvlon If It is

r:!b:e to have them again this year.
'I.-. >z:::c applies to Secretary Wilson,
cf l ir.ejni atl; he har been Indefatigable
In the rau? ar.d his good work will
doubtless earn for him a re-election. It
1? likely that the afternoon session will
end before 0 o'clock.

LAFAYErr£ MEMORIAL
At ilie I'Drii Exposition.The President

wl'l Kucournge if.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. U.-Hon.
Alexander IIy Hevell, vice president of

the Lafayette Memorial Commission,
a -otnDanled ty Robert J." Thompson, J
secretary, Secretary of State Day and

Comptroller Dawes, who aro also membersof the commission. called upon the
President to-day for the purpose of engaginghis co-operation and recognition
of the Lafayette monument movement
They ivere cordially receive^anil their
effort were referred to by t}»e President
In the highest possible terms.' He promI-t.» give It fitting recognition and
endorsement in a few day*.
The plans now are that October 19, th«i

d«:<- of the fall of Yorktown, be recognizedIn all the schools and-colleges o?
I'nlted States at Lafayette Dai',

when exercises nnd collections will be
made to raise the funds for-the monumentIt is expected that the celobrot.1f I'nlted States Day at the Paris
exronltlon on which occasion the monumentwill be unveiled, will be made esI*Ih.11y conspicuous and be thus signalizedabove that of all otjier nation*.
The governors of all the s&tes and

territories have been appointed honor-
nr.v vie-- presidents of the monument
-rrmlsslon. which is itself composed of

twelve prominent men of the country.
The governors have responded liberally.
Among those promising their support

I are; uovernor vvoicoti, vi

ftls; Governor Huahnell, of Ohio; Gov-
trnor Atkinson, of West Virginia; Gov-
^rnor Devlne, of North Dakota; Gov-
"nor Lowndes, of Maryland; Governor
Hastings, of Pennitflvanla, Governor
r k. of Connecticut; Governor Johnwn.of Alabama; Governor Holcotnb. of
NVhraxbii: Hovprnor Wood.of Montana;

v'-rnor Grout, of Vermont; Governor
Culberson, of Texas, and thers.
T.V superintendent* of *chools

throughout the United States will bo
made .in auxiliary committee.
r nmI*sloner Uenera1 Peck cabled
Washington officials to-day that the
»ment Idea was creating great en!:amn with the entire prels and official.-of Paris.

Itr«l T*n'« Conucll.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Sept. 14.-The

D' Men In their great council to-day
'tl"l the rjuontlon of the admission

*>ri men so far as constitutional
ndmcnts are concerned. But eight

' th- il:, deP-gntcs voted for the reso'''n to prohibit their membership.
luextlon of annual sessions of th"

ouncll was approved. Great
it/nclls cnn be helrt bienniany u

ih< Mat" councils themselvea choose.

Kyle
CLRVRIjAND, O., Bept 14.-fl*nator

K.... of Booth Dakota. waa stricken
'raIy«iH nt th«* Forest CTlty hotel
Jay. It Ik Understood that tho

" light nnd that the senator Is
' in ii serious condition.

*"T M th* lltl»/» ones suffer from
" / ii or other torturing nkln dlsmscH,

for It. Ijoan'M ointment cures.
harm th* most (HHleatu skin. At
h ug more, r.o cents, 3

HOFFMAN BROS. Invite n trial of
famous *au»ng«'. especially pre;,;i:'Telephone No. 638 'or ft.

XVnahliiRtou, l»w , Fnlr.
rnb« r 20 to 23, Inclusive..tVic Tlal;& Ohio will Ht*ll «-xf ursldn tickets

' 'Vrt.ihlnitton, Ph., and return, for
Including admission to tHe fair,

r -1 returning until September 24,IniC

,L
/

. c -L
HE DEFENDS ALGER. ,

"*
... U'.*»

Private Schmidt, of the Thlrtcentli
Infantry, Claim*

Till! PRIVATION AT SANTIAGO
t

WAS NOT CAUSED JJY ANT INCA- ,

PACITT OF TUB WAR riEPART- e
MEXT OR ITS HEAD.CLIMATIC I

CONDITIONS AND ABSENCE OF «

* winw itUe THAN'R. '
/v BlUiU'O* .*

PORT WAGONS CAUSED THE |
SCARCITY OP' PROVISIONS AT t
THE FRONT. I:

. s
Emll Schmidt, the returned aoldler of I

the Thirteenth Regular Infantry. whoae t
Interesting story of the Santiago cam- i

palgn was publlahed In the 'Intelliien- C
cer laat Thuraday morning, holda very g
decided vJewa upon1 tha conduct of afn«>A/<nfiinirtho hattloH that finally
resulted In the surrender of the city of

Santiago and brought about the return
of the troops'to the United States.
Private Bchmldt ha» received an honorabledischarge, and la at liberty to

say what he desires, untrammeled by
any fear of a court martial or other

punishment. Yesterday afternoon, Mr.
Schmidt called at the Intelligencer ofllceand votlntarlly stated certain facts
in defense of Secretary Alger, entirely
without solicitation and with a desire

that the truth might be known.
"There have been stories afloat about

the American soldiers being starved beforeand after the battle about Santiago;charges have been made against
Secretary Alger, of the tvar department.
I believe these stories to be without
foundation, and woyld like to have the
Intelligencer give the facts. b

"It was not the fault of Secretary Al- *

ger or of the war department that there *

was suffering at Santiago. These statementshave been made by returning,
volunteers, who did not pause to con-' B

alder that the soldier always tastes of ^
privation and suffering in warfare, r

They did not rpmember that the Span- u

lards and Cubans hmve been at war, *

with short Intervals of peace, for many J
years, resulting in Hie devastation of ^

the country. They forget to state that D

It rains every day in the afternoon, puttingthe ruads.if they may be called I
roads.in bad condition, and they fqrget *

t<S tell of other difficulties that had to be
fafced and ovefcome before the army {
could be properly gupplled with food j
and other necessities.

"I claim the war department did all It
could under the circumstances to care

ior the army of invasion In Cuba. It J
was an actual impossibility to trans- ^

nttnnlipq ,

?rom our landing place, on Slboneir c

beach, to the front In the govcrnmen. »

transportation wagons. These were too

heavily and strongly built 'or use on ]
ih.> half rath and Tialf road Hhflt _wa* (
the only route to the front or to the battlefields around Santiago. It ivas 3

made necessary, for this reason, to send jj
all supplies to the front In pack trains.

"

This work was done day and night, almostwithout Intermission, and everythingpossible was done to keep tho ^

army supplied with food and medical 1

supplies. 1

"The volunteers1who are complaining {
so loudly know all bt these things that I ]
have just told you. and I cannot under-
stand why they will persist In misrepresentingthe state of affairs that ex- \
isted. You will notice that there have J

been no complaints from the regulars,
and certainly they fared no better j
than fhe volunteers." j
Continuing, Private Qchmldt spoke of

the efforts of the New York Journal to
make It appear that the Soventy-flrst
New York regiment took a very prom- j
Inent and gallant part In the assault up-

1

on San Juan hill before Santlngo. This »

claim he ridiculed and challenged the <
v'"- .-nrto*. nr nnv member of the I
" H iu.i»

volunteer regiment'to prove that It took
part In that famous engagement. As a M
matter of fact, say Private Schmidt,
the Seventy-first New York laid on the (]
roadside eight hundred yards to the .

rear during the entire assault and carIrylng of San Juan hill. The troops that i

participated In thlH engagement were (
the Sixth. Thirteenth (Schmidt's regiment)/Ninthand Twenty-fourth regu- ]
lar Infantry regiments, and the Sixth *

cavalry and Roosevelt's Rough Riders,
tooth of which commands were dlsImounted. The Sixth cavalry ond the
Rough Riders took,El Caney, while the
other regiments assaulted and carried 1
San Juan hill. *

"If any member of the Seventy-first \
New York tells me ills regiment was In
the San Juan engagement. I'll underItake to show hlnvhe Is wrong." were 1
the concluding wordft of Mr. Schmidt.

gx>ocoooooooooooooooooo
SPORT.

coooooooooooooooooooooS

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
....

Won. Loft. P«r.
Boston SI 43 .6S3
Baltimore 76 46 .623
Cincinnati 78 43 .1522
Cleveland 72 61 .fA8
Chicago 70 LS .647
New York « M .KB
Philadelphia 61 6!» .BOS
Pittsburgh JO ra .600
l<oul*vlU» W 72 .422
Brooklyn 46 71 .SU
Washington 41 M .32S
St. Loula S4 31 .2*2

TEOTBRDAY'S GAMES.
Philadelphia 10, Chicago 2.

Baltimore 3, Cincinnati 1.
Uoston 11. 8t. Louis 2.

Louisville 7. Hrooklyn 2.
Pittsburgh 6. New York fi.

Cleveland 8. Washington 5.
Cleveland G, Washington L

NKW YOKK-. *»P(- '

Of base running l.y nrady In tlio eighth
Inning practically earned a tie same thli
Afternoon. CJrady mi caught napping.
Meekln'a two-l>ag(tcr which followed
would have Kent nrady homo with th«
tlclng run. Meckln aconx! ou Van Haltren'atwo-b»KStr. Th« game wa« called
on account of darkneaa. Attendant., SOO.

NEW YORK. AB. H. BIL PO. A. R
Von Haltren. c. f... 5 0 ! 3 » «

?^7.°"lb n U U s u 2
IMvIa' l a ! <01620PflXl". n. » 2 (I 0
\l°y)"L rL i J n n V o n

Hart man, 5 ? o 4 I 5Grady, 5 1 i o 5 0Meekln. J J J J! J. J.
Total* ^ *' * ^

pitthburoji. ah. n. mi.m a. e.
'Donovan, r. t g ' J { . tO'Brien, c. f.-- J » J I ft JM.-C.rthy. I f : ; ; 5 . oClark, lb J { o 0 a "
(lrny> lb... l 4 2 o
I'lid.li-n, Jli J ,1 36II(ij S ! J».i:v.::::::::::? j _» i J

Totni* a * » « !

{MS So?'« U

lflt by pHch«i ball, Ormly. Btrutk out.

Liver
Trouble

When the yellow flag of quarantine
i hoisted over a dwelling it means disease
nd danger. So when the yellow flag
lies in the face.when the cheek is tallow
nd the clear white of the eye is dyed
affron.there is danger. It u lictr
rouble. The lirer is on* of the most imuM>+anfc.Armna nf ilia hnilv. On £Ha

iroper discharge of its functions depend
mman health and happiness. When the
iver fails of its duty, poisons at once bennto geaerate, and other organs of the
wdy become involved. Never neglect
he liver if yon value health. If yon are

uffering from liver trouble, begin at
nee the use of Ayes's Pills and you will
Ind prompt relief and permanent cure.

"I «i to ntaknii hy limr tmilt Hat
/could tearcdy lift ny head. WkiU in
Mi condition I bttan tht uti of Ain't
PUlt, tndfindinj alnuut Immediate baKfit,
continued their un until I r«J curia o)
My complaint."

H. H. W. BENTLST,
Tom.tr, N, D.

fHmOhmno.
m fVllv With Yamr Urmr

AVER'S
£SSMB**

y Mcekln 1; by Rhlncs S: by TannehIN 2
'asscd ballH, Urudy 2. Time, 2:05. UmIres,Swartwood and Warner.

DEAD EASY FOR CHAMPIONS.
BOSTON, Sept. 11.The champion!
cored runs an they pleased to-day, pnrtlj
y Rood batting and partly by wretchec
leldlng by the Drowns. Taylor pitched
intll ho was practically batted out of thi
ox In tho fifth, while Willie was InvlnIbloafter the fourth Innln*. A counh
if errors by the home team allowed Un
'Isltors to score In the eighth. Attend
,nce, 1,400. Scoro: RIII
Joston 0 1 0 3 4 0 3 0 '-11 IB
It. Louis ....1 00000010-27'
Earned runs, Boston 4; St. Loulii t Bat*
erles, Willi# and Berfen: Carsey, Tay
or and Clements. Umpires, O'Day and
IcDonald. Time, 1:48.

CINCINNATI BTILL SLIDING.
BALTIMORK, Sept. H..The Baltlmori
dub played the Cincinnati!* to ft stand
itll at union Park this nfternoon. An
Irews gave great dissatisfaction through
»ut the game. and during a heated dls
!Unlon over his calling Corcoran safejv
Irst In the fifth Inning, Kelly was pu
tut of the game. Score:

K It I
Baltimore- ....1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 #-3 8
Cincinnati ....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0.1 .*>
learned runs, Baltlmoro 2. Batteries

UcJames and Clarke; Bretltensteln ant
'eltz. Umpires, Emsllc and Andrews
Plrne, 1:45. Attendance, 2,316.

BROOKLYN~WA8 EASY.
NRW YORK. Sept. 14.-Tho Colonel
von to-day's game In Brooklyn by harc
ilttlng In the first three Innings. Mc
\enna, who succeeded Dunn, stopped tin
>nslaught, a home run by Klttredge be
ng the only score made ofT him. Cun
llngham was efTectlvo throughout. At
endance, GOO. Score: RHI
Brooklyn 0 000.0 020 0-4 7
Lioulsvlllo 3 0 S 0 0 0 1 0 0-7 15
Earned runs. Brooklyn 2: Louisville i

3atterles, McKenna. Dunn and Ryan
Cunningham. and Klttredgp. Umpires
iiunt.and Connolly. Time, 1:38.

CLEVELAND SCORES TTP TWO.
WASHINGTON, Sent. 14.-Arthur Irwli
o-day took control or the Senators, bring
ng with him some new players. Botl
(ames were lost because of poor pitching
rhe second gume wan called on accoun
>f darkness. Attendance, 2,500. Scores:
First game. It H I

ft C P.
wnsmnmon .j t v v v v.» j«

Cleveland 0 G u 2 0 0 '1 0 0-S1S
Earnpd runs. Washington 3; Cleveland f

Batteries, Williams. Farrell and Mc
lulro; Cuppy and Crlger. Umpire, Urown
Time. 2:10.
Second same. R H 1

Washington 0 0 1 0 0 0-1 C
Jleveland 0 0 4 1 0 0-510
Earned runs. Washington 1: Cleveland -I

Batteries, Dlneen and McQuire; I'owel
md Crlger. Umpire. Brown. Time, 1:30.

ORPHANS OUTPLAYED.
PHILADELPHIA, 8ept. ll.-The Phlllle
lumped their hits In the tlrst and .tlftl
nnln«H nnd easily defeated the Chlcni:o«
Pitcher Dunkle has been released by Phil
idelphla. Pitcher Phylo. of St. Paul, an'
?atcncr Nichols, of Springfield. Mass,
iolned the Chicago team hero to«day. At
cndance, 1.4&G. Score: RIII
Phlladelp'a ..3 0 0 0 3 4 00 »-10 14
Chicago 0 0000 2 000-27
Earned runs. Philadelphia fl. Batteries

Plfleld and McFarland: Callahan ani
Chance. Umpires, Uaffney and Smith
rime, 2 hours.

BOXING"
A New York dispatch statos tha

Oscar Gardner and Samnfy Kelly hav>
h*»n mnffhcil. to flfflit at 116 DOUnd?
before the club offering the best Induce
raents. Paddy Sullivan represents
Jardner, and Frank Peahody represent

iiBW
Pan'

\A Disputed
/J/If / ULJ Wowm.
/// / Ml » l"n l *n:
ffl / IKwonder tba

y / some tromei

/ get disgustec
A V'A/^^ with tnedidni
// J & and lose faith ii

Oj% foci l»Al the doctor8
Oitf"Viv31 When a wotnai

complains of feeling weak, nervous am

despondent, and suffers from headaches
pains in the back and stitches in the side
ami hurnitiir. draauinr down sensations
the average physician will attribute the*
feelings to heart, stomach or liver trouble
For yearn, possibly, she taken their pre
acriptions (ot these ailmeols without re

reiving any benefit, then, in final disgust
ahe throw* away dtuR*. and hopelessly let
matters take their course. A woman wb<
suffer* in this way is almost invariably
aufferer from weakness and disease of th<
distinctly feminine organism. There is at

unfailing and inexpensive cure for al
troubles of this description. It is Dt
Pierce1* Favorite Prescription. It acts d
frectly on the delicate organs concerned

t_r 11 ....1 ft lim.li
uihkii)jf men wen unu *nuii||. »

internal ulceration and stops drbrtitatini
drain*. It taken tne pressure off the nerve
and makes them strong and steady. Unde
its marvelous merit* thousands of worac
have been made healthy, happy and tpbitsl
The "Favorite Prescription'* restores weak
nervous, pain-racked women and make
strong, healthy, capable wives and mot!
era. with its use all pain nnd sufferin
disappear. All good medicine stores sel
it ana have nothing else."just as Rood."
Constipation and torpid liver will mak

the most ambitious man or woman,utter1
good for nothing. Dr. Pierce's Pleasar
Pellets cure them. One little "Pellet" i
a gentle laxative and two a mild cathartk

Dr. Pierce's looo page illustrated bool
"People's Medical Adviser" sent, papei
bound, free for the cost of mailing only, J
one-cent stamps; or, cloth-bound jl rtatnpi
Address Dr. R. V. 1'lerce, kuffale, N. Y.

-|-7ri; 'I - '~?vi r

ed Kelly, reabody itated that Kelly
was ready to aim article* to light at
111 pounds, weigh in at 8 p. ro., the day
of the contest, but he wasn't prepared Odcc
to cover Gardner's forfeit of *200, until
September IT, and falllnir to cover Gardner'sdeposit by that time the match
would be declared ofr. Sullivan thought
this the beat proposition obtainable, and
felt compelled to accept. If Kelly cov- ^
era the forfeit money by the time atot- Krt

ed, he will do more than many people ##>'

think he will do, for Kelly, like George Mki
Dixon, prefers taking on easier things &nce

than Gardner. It Is often wondered Pile*
why Gardner can't get matches on in man?
the east wKh the top-notcber feather- mfn>
welghta, but there is only one reason, w5!r
---» i- ,i.. -r~ntArathe
unu UIBl Ml tut/ Ic allaiu. aiJCl (

The Ariel club, of this city, intends to ei?£!(!
bid for the Gardner-Kelly contest, -JrJ
should the match be definitely arrang- pyra
ed. The contest would attract national appn
Interest, and be an strong an opening being
card as the new Wheeling club could trace
secure. The new club's title, by the polio
way. Is not Aerial, as two local papers upon
seem to Relieve. When the club decides in ar
to take a balloon excursion, Aerial will blind
not be an inappropriate name, but the tbe h
club hag no Intentions of going up in tittle
the air, of thi

. Ma,
ftaillMhlp Award*. I wit

WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. 14,-The Jcau
contracts for the three new battleahlps fJJJ
have been awarded. One vessel goes to piles
the Cramps, another to the Newport tliel
News shipbuilding company and the
third to the Union Iron Works, San 1>r'
Francisco. They will be of 12,500 tons
displacement, with a coaling capacity of
2.000 tons and a speed of eighteen and zzjlj
one-half knota.

Waal Virginian, mm U«*r<t. J*'
CAMP MEADE, MIDDl®TOWN,

Pa,, Sept. 14..Colonel Schuyler, of the cure
Two Hundred' and Third New York has Mr

..- i. it» am* hri_ srtree
U«II (niKCU1 IU UVIIIIIWUU m IUC mm UK- «

gade of the second dlvlsionv in the absenceof General1 Scheaf. Thlrty^flve gJJJ
men In charge of a lieutenant have been
detailed from t'he Second W»t Virginia *ave
for guard duty.at the Red Crow hospl- "JJJ*
tals. TI*

at di
Thr X#w (lank lunr. pack

WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. 14.-TJp
to this time the amount of the new gha>l
bonds Issued Is 9123,870,640. Of this,
amount,$101,175,888 have been shipped to
subscribers, $12,061,260 have been dejposited to secure circulating national

- bank notes and $10,633,500 to secure pub>lie dtpo.it.- "gom!
Gorman wai not MautioneU, nm] j

J LAUREL, Aid., S?epi. if..XllB l/einri- « «»

] crats of the Fifth congressional district JJrer
. in convention here to-day, nominated jjoHg
: John 8. Cummlngs, of Baltimore coun- pome
1 ty, for Congress. No attempt was made The

to nominate United States Senator Gor- jhow
man as hAs been stated would be done. jyjjteres

Detroit WINS. JJJ
OMAHA. Neb., Bept. l«.-Detrolt was by 1

selected by the Sons of Veterans to-day, Cnrls

[ as the place for holding their next an- Ego.
nual encampment. bride

: m ichoc
» JfODKDSVILlS.

i .,
Hoi

L * .Mluttlaiitoni Mel»ag« of Minor Mot* Cumi
1

j tcr from Mnnholl'a Metropolis JgjJjjJ
Volunteer liose Company No. 3 gave was

a chicken bake and general feast Tues- was

dny night, ot their hose house, in honor n,®J'
» of their ex-captain, Corporal Ells Charl-
i ton, Company M, First West Virginia JJ[ {f
* Volunteer Infantry, who is home for a and t
. few days on a furlough. Private Ewlng, wouli
- o(the same company, was also present, Rei

and a general good timo was experlenc- tlon
. ed. oflh

5 Pa.
s Samuel Hagerman, of Omaha, Nob., is best
0 visiting his old friends and home near r01
V Pleasant Valley; this county. He left Rev.,
; this county for the west over fifty yeflrs formi

ago and this Is Ills first trip back during
that time. He Is very much disappoint- ijr
ed in finding that his brother Jerry has

<1 left this city temporarily and he may eftori
- not get to see him before he returns to ovenl
1 Nebraska, which will be in o few days. ter.

{ The work of preparing the fair Mr.

grounds for the fair, which takes place J"J{:
3 the 27th, 28th and 29th of this monVi, Is 0f W
< being pushed with a vim. Several new ta,
1 * * an<l nlhncu
* OUUaitlBB llive umI rickicu a»u v»uv.a yuttj

ore nearlng completion. The prospects and i
* are bright for a great fair. Mir

Bruce Lowe will become manager of [tJJ J
2 the Qlendale coal company's store next
1 Saturday. Charles Manning has resign0ed the position to enter the Baltimore Ohio,

dental college. Mn
C. C. Newman and famtly.Burt Bake- of h«

well and T. J. Clark are among those Wln®

who went on the excursion to Niagara
s Falls yesterday.

lor<"

5 The ladles' aid roclety of the Presbyterlanchurch wlli meet this afternoon
1 at 2 o'clock, with Mrs. S. A. Walton, of
* Seventh street.

J. P. Stewart has sold his blacksmith "C<
2 shop on Third street, to Kinsey Hughes, pollc
2 Mr. Stewart will move to Wheeling. jjltlo

Miss Vlrgie ShafTer returned yester- J2JJJ
\ day from an extended visit with friends ceale
i. and relatives In Preston county. ^

Mr. R. Haley, of tho Fostorla Glass jjauf
Company, Is moving into the G. W. 0f n

Grimes property on Fifth street. utrik
Howard Bender, of Richmond. Ind., «

' has been visiting his sister, Mrs. G. C. Isn
e Reppetto, of the orchard. com*

; Ralph Parkinson left yesterday for JfJJJ
Huntington and vichmy to apena a rew r

, (lays.
beccl

Louis Dreasell will leave next week

I for Omaha, Neb., to attend the expos!- Tuoj|
tlon. on jt
A lawn fete will be given at the Cathollcchurch rectory to-morrow evening. 9eph
J. L. Little moves his store to the Cox Hive

building on Jefferson avenue, to-day. noon

C. E. Woodburn and W. W. Btldger Th

were callers in Wheeling yesterday. car c

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis, of Garrett, Ind., ,u

are visiting In the city.
Isaac Rodgers was at Board Tree two.

yesterday on business.
Charles Crow was a business caller at MV*

[ Cameron yesterday. yWit<
i W. L. Brown was In Wheeling fester- Mr
i day. num

yesH
1 IIom«-M«ktn Kienmont. m

i On the first and third Tuesdays tn \n
i July, August, September and October,
, 1898. the Chicago, Milwaukee & Lt. Ml
s Paul Railway will sell round trip excur- I* th

, slon tickets (good twenty-one days) Bo®1
s from Chicago. Milwaukee and other Ml

points on Its llne.to a great many points Stan
in South and North Dakota and other day.
western and southwestern states at

. about one fare. Take a trip west and gppc
8 see the wonderful crops and what ah A
® amount of good land can bo purchased --v..

J for a little money. Further informs- K. :
* tlon as to rates, routes, prices of farm 1#1MI
j lands, etc., may be obtained on appllca- l,,n*

tlon to any coupon ticket agent or by Ch

athjreislng the following named per- ye»t»
I* son*: W. K. Powell, general linmigra- _ ^

j tlon agent. 410 Old Colony Itulldlng.
rr Chicago; H. F. Hunter, immigration
d agent for South Dakota. 201 Dearborn Co

tiiraiut. f!h!earo. nr Oetirse H. Heafford. even

tt general passenger agent, Chlcao, IJll- ber
I. nols. w will

All
. rittalinrn KipAiltlon. ({raj

i. September 8. 15, 22 and 20 the Haiti- one

K mom ft Ohio will sell excursion tickets cent
II to Pittsburgh and return, at rate of =

J2 25, Including admission to tho Kxpoosltlon. Tickets good for <hree days. .

it If Itif II. by I.TotHtiS Twill.\\ hP
Be sure and use that old And well-tried

- remedy, Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing
Syrup for children teething. It soothes

r- the child, softens the gums, allays all il
it psln, cures wind colic And Is the best wed
». remedy for dlarrhoeA. Twsnty-nvs

cents a bottle, m-wAC jyj

TUB SURGEON'S KNIFE
: Relieved to be the Only
Cure for Piles and Rcctul

DiMnne«|
f tv«rMaw Olwtml tVliWk Cam
ry ft'ormof PIIm WiOioai Pain or lar«Mlt«Ma
n7 people suffer the l>ain, Minor*
ami Other serious resufts from
for years; and After trying the
lotions, salves, ointments ami
so called cures without cure or,give up the hope of a Anal cure,

r than submit to the intense pain
langer to life which a surgical opminvolves.
PpNy aH this suffering is n? longer
®ary since the discovery of the
miu nir wire; » nuncu; nwivu »

>ved by the medical profession, ts
; absolutely safe, free from any
of opiates, narcotic tit mineral
ns and which may be depended
a»& sure cure (not merely relief),
qr form of piles, whether Itching,
bleeding or protruding."" Some of

undreds of cures recently made are
short of marvelous, as a perusal
t following will demonstrate:
Jor Dean, of Columbus, Ohio, says:
;h to add to the number of certif»as to the benefit derived from
mid 2*tie Cure. I suffered from
for forty year* and from Itching
for twenty years and two boxes of
yramld Pile Cure has effectually
L me.

J. W. Meagans LeonanlvlUe,
writes: I have used a box of

mid PKe Cure and received: more
lit and relief than from any ouher
dy I had used in the past twenty
i.
nes Jamerson, Dubuque, Iowa,

I suffered from plies for six
>; have Just used the Pyramid Ptte
and am a well mam
». M. c. Hlnkty. goi Mississippi
U Indianapolis, Ind., says: Have
a sufferer from the pain and annceof piles for fifteen years, the
mid Pile Cure and Pyramid Pills
me Immediate relief and In a short
a complete cure,
Pyramid Pile Cure may be found

'urrfsts at SO cents and $1 00 per
age. Ai book on the cause and
of pHes wHI be sent by mall, by adrfngthe Pyramid Drug Co., Mar,Mich.

BBLLilRE.
its or Local New*and Gossip From

Ilia GUm Cltr*
> city council Tuesday evening apedJames T. Kelly and J. M. Duforthroe years, and J. L. Fawcett
joula Creamer for two years as memofthe local board of health. Some
matters of local Importance, were

red to proper committees, the city
tor and engineer. The mayor turned
I 65 as the receipts of tho past month,
of the offenders being delinquent,
report of the water works trustees
ed receipts of 12,187 60: expenditures,
81; redemption of bonds, £,600; int,(NO,
Charles Day and Miss Alice Bolen
quietly married yesterday afternoon
Rev. C. M. Watson, paator of tho
itlan church. The groom la a recent
uato of the Columbus Medical Colandhas located at Belmont. Tho
has been one of Bellalre's excellent

>1 teachers, and has a host of friends,
extend best wishes,
n. J. E. Blackburn and Mrs. 8. O.
nlns were delegates to the Ohio River
ovemcnt Association meeting In
»lln* yesterday. Mr. George W. Yost
jnable to attend trie any session, om

with the party at the Casino last

i Democratlo county exeeutive com*
« yesterday put Dr. Van Wagener
iclr ticket aa a candidate for sheriff,
alked about matters and things they,
i like to happen. Chilly November!
r. H. 8. Boyd will sever his connecwiththe U. P. church here the last
Is month, and will go to Neshanock,
Mr. Boyd will leave this city with tho
wishes of many friends,
r. T. W. Lane, of Uhrlchsvllle, and
William Peregoy, of Ashtabula, both
er pastors here, were In the city yesyon their way to Barnesville to atconference.
Choral Society failed to get a sat-1

tory meeting this week, but another
t will be made, and there will bo
ngs of song during the coming winand

Mrs. James McGregor, accotp
dby a few friends, will start next

for a wagon trip over the mountains
est Virginia.
vrence DuBols writes that his comhasbeen ordered to Tam^u, Fla.,
vlll start Tor tnai poim uu>

Mary Parks Is In Detroit visiting
lister, Miss Anna, who In attending
^onoraerlc Institute there.
ge J. W. Holllngsworth Is at Springattendingthe Orand Comraandery of
In session thero.

». Dr. Wade, of Chicago, Is the guest
»r mother, Mrs. M. A. Kelly, at the
isor hotel.
ge J. B. Drlggs was In the city yesy.

MARTIN'S FERRY.
Mini Mlatiapa lu the Thriving City

Arrott Ilia IClTcr.

joney" Taylor wan picked up by the
0 hist night In an intoxicated con*

n. A revolver and rasor were
d on his person and he will have to
er to the charge of carrying condweapons.
llle working in the tiro mill at the
rhlln yesterday afternoon, a piece
octal fell from the electric crane,
Ing John Woodyard and Inflicting
1 wound in his scalp.
ac Dean, of Bralnard, Winn., ac>aniedby MJss LIMie Dean, arrived
ywterda>\ called by the serious

<a of the former's toother. Mrs. Rei.Dean.
»e Moore, ant employe of the
rhfln tin mW hod his leg: DroKen

day night by a pot of metal falling

Infant chifcl of Mr. and' Mrs. JoPyle,of Aetnavllle, was buried at
rview cemetery yesterday after-§

surveyore for the Wheeling street
fonvpany were in the city yesterday,
eying for the street car extension.
»s fiftten Mitchell, who has been viare!atIves in Cincinnati for the past
weeks, is expected home to-day.
s. Samuel Westwood and sister,
Nellie McMuKen, of Marietta, left
»rday for Niagara Falls,
s. A. J. Smith gave a luncheon to a
ber of her out-of-town lady friends
rday afternoon.
e organisation of a foot ball team
is city is one of the present probaOf.

Phorbe Trimble, of Zanesvllle,
e guest of the family of Rev. S. J.
e.

IBs Nop. 10, 11 and 12 at the Aetandard,will resume operations Monro

w Hopper was Sidetracked" will
ar at the Opera IIoupc to-night,
party of young people- from hero
a hay ride to Coleraln Inst night,
ss Nora Krlm, of Flushing, was vis:In the city yesterday.
iar!es Rothermund was In Cadla
?rday on business. j
O, Snnrtay Rxenralona on Konrlli

Dlvl.lo... |
mmenclng Sunday, May 29. and
V Sunday thereafter, until Septem25.Inclusive, the Baltimore A Ohio
sell excursion tickets to nnd from
stations between Wheeling and
'ton. good returning data of sale, at

« ».|n «,!»», tan
fore ror me ruu..u « *'.

added.

BTEAMER9.

Hinsr. Sistersville 4 Malamoras Trade.
atonmer Dlol»o
m Whwlln* evrry TuciUy. ThurnES."'vrrj'00 Mond.*
ncwdiy

I Master.

*' ea=g=

H******* * *» « "» * * * "
«

***'

p ONE
jj OF OUR filvfif
V- WINTER OIaMV
ji LEADERS
i:_

The above card will mee
windows just now, and apf

BlanJ
therein displayed.' But this i
in white or scarlet If you
blanket see those at $3 48,
the extra grades, the best t

$10 50 and $11 50; also se

Couch Blankets.
'.I

Just a couple of inciden

Rue R
u

New Moquettc Mats, d
orings, size 18x36 inches, 8S

. Larger site, 27x64 inchi

A 27x54 Inch I
Nubia Sag, S
fringed ends, patterns es- 3
pecially brought out this i
fall, $125- if t

T^irpre Drtipcets, Sauan
O Ot> *

Piano Rugs.all- sizes and p
i

Geo, E. St
WANTBP. .

AV-ANTKD-TO F.XCHANOE BRICK

goods 'oT'clOthing.^D. R." FORGAN, Now ~

Castle, Pa. T<:vself

WANTED.AGENT& EITHER Sfc5| "

3 to 6 dollars a Hay. "No books.
EncloseZo stamp. A. A.. Room 10, 1025 _

-Arch street. Philadelphia.
TJTANTED.EXPERIENCED SALESTVMAN for Lubricating Oils, Greases /
and specialties; salary or ©ommlsslon. *

EQUITABLE REPINING CO.. Cleveland, .

Ohio. au2?»tth£sA
GENTS WANTED TO SSLLTO THE
consumers our Tea*. Coffces. Baking

IPowder, Spices, Extracts. Soaps. Starches, f
Chocolates, etc. Addr#« THE GRAND J
UNION TEA CO., 31 'Baltimore street. &
Cumberland. Md. sell _

PUBLIC 8ALB8.

pUBLIC SALE. {
i will offer for sate that Tory desirable H

niece of ground situated on the corners of «;
Fifteenth and McColloch ttffets. known

asShrlver's addition. which will be offeredas a whole or In lots. Saturday. October1, at 10 a. m., at the north front door Z
of the court Jiousc, on terms to suit the I
purchaser. ^

ti r <snRIVER. I ii
J. C. HERVEY, Auctioneer." aeli -j

Public Sale. |
Saturday, September ft, at 10 o'clock a.

m., public sale to highest bidder, beautifulresidence sites In Locuiit and Walnut ~

Groves, Martin's Ferry* V
A. MOORE. Jr.. JTrusteefor estate Col. Charles Ellet, Jr.,

or ffm. D. Cabell, fig Main street. ae!2 tl
.i ...

~ n<

, RBAL ESTATM. £
FOR SALE. 1!

10-roomed dwelling, 800 Main street. A

Very cheap: longr, eaay payments.
Acomfortablo 8-room«d dwelllnic. with C

all modern convenience* at S3 South Front £
street. This property if in first-class con|Ultlon from cellfar to roof. Inspection In- ^
vlted. At low flKure; oasy term*. Will fi
pay 10 per cent as Investment if you don't ft
want tu occupy. .Y
Splendid residence on Fourteenth street, gL
6-roomed dwelllnic, rooi * new, on New

JWfey atreet. for llJOQi
TO LET.l&-room flat, northwest corner fl.

of Main and Eleventh a-reetp. Possession
plven September L Mne location for jj

SUHETT » NDS. =

C3-. O. SMITH.
Heal Estate Fire In«urai ee, Surety Bond*. -r

EichantfQ Bfcnk Bnlldlng. j*
For Rent. SS«it ]

I
went utile of ChaM^BbKween Twenty
noconil and TwetttHKml streets. Posses- q
"ViSS on nfMrth rtrM

lar. bhek house IM ClapUne street, first

^^eouniry resldono# Krounds. In-
quire at once. V

C. A. SCHAEFER| CO. _

Telephone 617. j' ^ I J
Real Estate Bargains. k
» North Hroiulwair. fr'rodm brick hou*e.

mrnur Int. SO I'V 120 fW.
A kooA K-room brick Wuw» on Founenun

"Tsouth Dro.ilirir, Voom-frnme how,
r>l3ikftarktt S-room '"k'k ll0"".

tt£r

*&££££& 1

KK?srsftra**
Theo. . Fmk& Co.>

'Phoo* OT. 100 Hirket Blrwl.

.' f. 4 »

,,f

snm>* 00.

. f
j|

I

:t your gaze in one of our

dies to the ALL WOOL

[rets
s only one particular line
want a finer or heavier
$4 50, $4 98, $6 48, and
o be had, $8 00, $9 00,
e the fancy design? in

II II

ts from the

oom.

ioice in design and colic.
:s, $1 39.

(eavy Quality
myrna Rog,
;ox6o inches, very attractivein design, and cheap at
he usual $3 price, $2 29.

; Rugs, Art Squares and
rices.

tfel& Co. .

QNE cent^H

. All solid advertisement® under.

. the following headings: : i i.

WANTED, PERSONALS,
LOST AND FOUND, ..

FOR RENT, FOR SALE,
will be Inserted at the rate of

)NE^CENTSA^WORD!
TO LOAN.

k/TONET TO LOAN.tt.OOO.CO, I10.000.00i
VJL 116,000.00, 110,000.00. GEO. J. MATHIUN,Real Estate Agent. 1M Market 8L

Pi

0ANABIE8.
"CANARIES.500 HARTZ MOUNTAIN
J Rollers. Males 12.00, Femajos 60c. at
IJSNRY HELM 13RIGHT'S, cc >er Marotand Sixth streets. sefl

FOR BENT.

70R RENT-SEVERAL OOOD ROOMS
j In the City Bank Building. Inquire at
ie City Bank of Wh.liny. mrtO
71OR RENT-THE WARE-ROOM NO.
j 1510 Main street. Possession at once,
iqulre of R. J. McCULLAQH. No. 13
1ft.nth street. aul

GENERAL NOTICES.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having been appointed administrator of
ie estate of Conrad Scheller, I hereby
jtlfy all persons Indebted to said dstato
make prompt payment to the uaderirned.ana persons having claims against

ie estate will present them to me, flrop
lyattested, for settlement.

JOSEPH KORNr
dmlnJstrator of the Estate of Contad
Scbeller. auxs*

JTATE MEDICAL EXAMINATION.

The State Board of Health of West Virginiawill convene at the Court House,
!artlnsburg, West Virginia, Wednesday,
ctober 19. lWtt. at 8:50 a. m.. for the
jrpose of examining applicants for 11inseto praotlce medicine In this state.
f or Application uuuiiun

A. R. nARBEE. M. D..
(tertiary Stat* Board of Health, Point
Pluaeant, w. >o.
. A. BAHOEW M. D..
Clark B. g. of H. W. Va. eefl

FOB 8ALU.

^OR SALE.GOOD PAYING BU8XJNESS at a bargain. Address J. M.,
irn IntelUgcncer office. aull

710H SALB-ONB AND ONE-HALT
j lot in Greenwood cemetery; fine locaon;corner lot; adjoining beat improve.
Mite In cemetery. Addrese CEMJE7TERY
OT. care Intelligencer offloe. aplt

BOILERS FOR SALE.
Three (3) 60 korM Power Tubular

Boilers.
THE BLOCK BROS. TOBACCO CO.

hpOR SALE

FES CHOICE LOTS AT BDGIHuTOX.
CHKAP AMU OK EAST TKUltt

W. V. HOQE,
CltT Unnk llolldlnc- ISitQ Mnrlwt

5th Street Property.
I am nnthorlied tn «MI nt htrfala, It
»ld quickly, (hn 4«rMllii|i numb»r*d 4S,
7 Mint 40, on Ih* north ild* of t'lfteoutU
irc«tt at th» oorntr of Alley K.

JAMN L. IIAWI.rr,
BmI lilat* and RmI BatnU Loant,

1008 Main SUoafc

i


